Introdução: Estudantes de Odontologia podem ser particularmente vulneráveis ao risco de adquirir infecções por acidentes de trabalho. Objetivo: Investigar os sentimentos vivenciados entre acadêmicos de Odontologia que sofreram acidentes de trabalho por exposição a material biológico contaminado. Material e método: Entrevistas foram realizadas por meio de um roteiro de perguntas abertas e gravadas. Após a transcrição dos depoimentos, realizou-se a análise qualitativa com auxílio do programa QUALIQUANTISOFT® e obteve-se o Discurso do Sujeito Coletivo (DSC). Resultado: Os sentimentos vivenciados pela maioria dos acadêmicos estavam relacionados ao medo de contágio. A maioria dos acidentes ocorreu durante o manuseio do instrumental perfurocortante. Os entrevistados atribuíram a ocorrência dos acidentes principalmente à falta de atenção, descuido durante o manuseio do perfurocortante e à falta de uso de EPIs. Quanto às condutas após a injúria, a primeira medida mais adotada foi "lavar o local da perfuração". Outros entrevistados relataram "continuar o atendimento". A maior queixa foi "medo de ter se contaminado", ou "ter que ir ao hospital para realizar teste rápido para HIV". Como aprendizado, os acidentados afirmaram que passaram a ter mais cuidado ao manusear perfurocortantes. Os acadêmicos relataram que todas as formas de contato com material biológico contaminado devem ser notificadas. Porém foram negligentes ao relatarem sua própria injúria. Conclusão: As medidas educativas de prevenção e segurança no trabalho precisam ser reestruturadas, uma vez que o conhecimento e o medo de contágio entre os estudantes de odontologia nem sempre foram suficientes para a completa adesão aos protocolos de atendimento e de notificação.
INTRODUCTION
By definition, injuries sustained by perforating sharps involve any type ranging from contact with non intact skin, ocular mucosa, mucosal membrane or parenteral contact (laceration or puncture with a needle or other sharp instrument), through to blood or other potentially infectious material (saliva) -which occurs during the diagnosis and treatment of a patient, or when dealing with unclean oral impressions, prosthetic appliances and during the disposition of needs or other sharp instruments 1, 2 .
The occupational risk of acquiring an infection by exposure to contaminated biologic material is real, and depends on the extension of the lesion, volume of fluid, system conditions of the accident victim, characteristics of the microorganisms present, clinical condition of the source-patient, and post-exposure procedures performed 3 . Although the risk of transmission of the HIV virus is lower than the risk of transmission of Hepatitis B and C, occupational acquisition of HIV represents a serious consequence of accidents involving perforating sharps 1, 4 , in addition to the fact that the pathogens mentioned may have a long period of incubation and many workers may be carriers without knowing it 5 .
Work accidents involving perforating sharps are more frequent among dental students than among dentists 1, [6] [7] [8] , a fact attributed to the lower level of manual dexterity of students. A previous study 1 verified that occupational skills are an important factor in the occurrence of injuries by perforating sharps, because dental students suffered twice as many injuries when compared with dentists with over 10 years of experience.
In Brazil, there is relatively little information with respect to the frequency and nature of accidents resulting from occupational exposure to contaminated biologic material, or about the consequences resulting from these injuries 5 . One of the reasons is the under-notification of cases among students and health professionals 9 , either because of the inconvenience and fear that the accident report may cause, or because of lack of knowledge about the need for notification of the accident, or disbelief of the importance and severity of a work accident of this nature 10 . It is estimated that 50% of accidents due to perforating sharps are not notified 11 .
However, health professionals have the duty to protect themselves, their colleagues and patients from possible contaminations 12 and the under-notification of accidents is an important limiting factor from the preventionalist point of view 10 . In addition to the injury itself, the work accident with biologic material may represent losses not only for the accident victim, but to society as a whole, either by his/her own suffering and that of his/her family, or by the financial costs involved in treatment. Therefore, the analysis of accidents must involve a broad and organizational systemic approach 13 .
International researches have been conducted to seek to know the rates of exposure among dental and medical students 6, 7, 14, 15 . A high rate of under-notification of accidents with exposure to bloodborne pathogens was verified, with a difference in accident report rate between 3rd (35%) and 4th Year (14.5%) Dentistry undergraduates 15 .
The aim of the present study was to identify the feelings experienced and the post-accident procedures performed among dental students who suffered accident with contaminated biologic material.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
This was a descriptive research with a qualitative approach, among students who had had accidents with biologic material in the year 2012, in a School of Dentistry at a Public University in the State of São Paulo.
In view of the characteristics of the study -considering undergraduate dental students as subjects, and the dental care environment as the locality of actions -the feelings experienced after occupational exposure and the post-accident procedures performed were investigated. A total of 25 volunteers participated in the research.
The interviews were held in a room providing the participants with complete privacy. A semi-structured interview script was used with 10 questions. The statements were recorded and the audio content was transcribed on paper/computer, keeping faithfully to that which was reported.
For the study of the perceptions of the research subjects the proposal of Lefèvre, Lefèvre 16 was used, denominated the Analysis of Collective Subject Discourse (CSD). This proposal is carried out by means of quali-quantitative analysis. With the aid of the QUALIQUANTISOFT® software program, which uses three methodological figures -central-ideas, key-expressions and the CSD itself -the statements were evaluated.
For construction of the CSD, in depth reading of the individual speeches was carried out, resulting in the interpretation of each of the questions. After this, the significant contents were associated (key-expressions -KEXs), present in each discursive construction of each subject, with the respective central-ideas (CIs). The CIs, understood as methodological figures, allowed translation of the essential matter of the speeches made by the subjects in their statements, which were synthetized in categories, in order to express all the ideas in the same sense. Finally the respective KEXs were aggregated in order to form a coherent discursive whole.
With regard to the ethical aspects of the research involving human beings, the Research Ethics Committee of the local institution approved the project (CAAE -0005.0.199.000-11) and the participants were asked to sign a specific Term of Free and Informed Consent before the interviews were held.
RESULT
For presentation of the qualitative results, the suggestion of Lefèvre, Lefèvre 16 of preparing a synthesis chart (Chart 1), containing each question of the proposed script, as well as the respective categories was followed. This social representation about accidents with biologic material is very frequent among various health professionals. A previous study verified that the biologic risk generated fear and anguish among professionals whether they had suffered accidents or not 17 . The literature shows that in the first moment, the attentions are centered on a possible contamination with HIV, HVB and HVC viruses 18 .
However, it drew attention to the fact that over half of the interviewees did not notify their own accident. The reasons pointed out for non-notification were perception of the low risk of contamination -because they knew the patient, or because it was a child -and the perception that care in the reference unit took a long time: These results are in agreement with the literature, seeing that there have been low rates of notification of the occurrence of accidents with biologic material 2, 18 .
The under-notification of accidents prevents that the present teaching Institution knows the true dimension of occurrences, making it difficult to plan and develop accident prevention and control actions 19 .
With regard to the first measure implemented right after the accident the following was observed: "cleaning the exposed area", and "find the professor instructor to be able to notify". One may note an incorrect belief that enzymatic soap must be used for hand washing, in which participants made reference to the use of "degerming soap", instead of "enzymatic detergent". Another product that was frequently related for use on the skin was alcohol. The social representation that alcohol acts as a wound disinfectant is an incorrect belief, because the immediate care after percutaneous lesions is summed up in exhaustive washing of the exposed site with water and soap. In exposures that attain the mucosal tissues, the recommendation is to wash exhaustively with water or physiological solution 4, 6 .
When evaluating the interviewees' responses with regard to Question 5, analysis of the discourses showed that half of them (n=13) continued caring for the patient and these were confirmed as being the same individuals who did not notify the accident. However, one has to consider that the fact that they did not notify did not always indicate complete negligence with regard to the accident they suffered, because the discourses showed that many of them sought the professor in charge to talk about what should be done. Thus the lack of notification was related to other judgments, such as confidence in the opinion of the professor in charge that the accident in question did not represent threats, or the belief that the individual would be safe because of having observed the clinical chart and anamnesis of the sourcepatient. Therefore, many of these students who were accident victims decided on continuing with caring for the patient and not registering the notification. Although the literature shows that work accidents with blood and oral fluids trigger a process of reflex-action in exposed workers, leading to a profound view of their understanding with respect to work accidents 18 , there are other individuals who play down the severity of such accidents, because they are not really aware of the risks involved 9 . This disdain can be observed in the present study, in situations such as a small cut reported, having confidence in the source-patient's anamnesis, or the fact of the patient being a child.
Considering the apparent disregard of the risk to which they are exposed, it is necessary to establish strategies of awareness and education among dental students and the entire community of docents and course tutors, so that they may attribute greater weight to the undesirable consequences that the accident of exposure to biologic material may cause. There is no vaccine against HIV, and AIDS is a disease that continues to be a challenge to public health, with 37 thousand new cases per annum in Brazil, of which 7 thousand occur in the State of São Paulo 20 . Recent studies have shown that the AIDS virus has undergone mutations 21 . The diagnostic tests -especially the fast tests used in the first hours after the accident -would need to be more sensitive and specific to trace the contemporary genetic diversity.
With regard to the fact of having received some help at the time of the accident, approximately half the students interviewed felt satisfied: The need for taking care of students who are accident victims and knowledge about the stages of post-accident care are divulged in the protocols of the institution and available in posters in the teaching clinics, in the form of a Standard Operating Procedures (SOP). This indicates the need to motivate the instructors frequently, to increase the notification rate, especially for situations involving perforating sharps.
As regards the type of material involved in the accident, the majority of reports indicated the perforating sharps, as may be seen in the following discourse: These results are in agreement with the literature 22 , which indicates that the most frequent type of accident involving contaminated biologic material, is of the perforating sharps type and occurs during clinical attendance. The parts of the body most frequently subject to accidents are the hands and fingers 23 . Another time when it was common for injury to occur was during instrument cleaning 24 .
Considering the causes of the accidents, the reports of interviewees attributed blame to individual failures, such as distraction, carelessness, hurry to finish up to go, and failure to use PPE (Personal Protective Equipment). This result showed the predominance among students at this Institution of the culture that the accident is attributed to the individual level:
I confess that I was in a hurry to go. I was without an assistant, attending alone and it was a little late and I needed to dismiss the patient. I had a second patient on the day, so I went to wash my material, and forgot to put on thick gloves to get on with it more quickly, and ended up perforating hand.

Or:
Carelessness on my part. I didn't take care to take the cutter out after I had finished using it. Lack of attention at the time of the procedure. It was my mistake, I did something wrong, I shouldn't have put the needle into the pot. Great lack of attention at the time I washed my material, I became distracted by persons. I took my material incorrectly, I shouldn't have picked it up like that. Much distraction on my part, in truth it was carelessness. I wasn't using closed shoes or stockings, that is why it happened, I was wearing open shoes.
The lack of preparation when judging the accident as an individual error is very common among health workers. This approach is inadequate and indicates the need for implementing measures of systematic evaluation of work processes, among the various teaching environments of the school, for the management of risk control, as foreseen by the Ministry of Labor and Employment 13 .
With the interest in going more deeply into the knowledge of the cause of the accidents here related by means of the present qualitative research, the researches visited some of the teaching clinics, during different times, and over the course of a month, recorded the different situations that interfered in the students' safety, as regards the possible causes of exposure to contaminated biologic material.
Firstly, in the cleaning area it could be verified that more trays for transporting contaminated material between the clinical and cleaning area are necessary, because some students had the habit of carrying the perforating sharps in their hands, indicating the risk of falling or accidents due to bumping into someone/ something.
Another situation analyzed indicated problems with the dimension of the physical area of the cleaning area, because it was crowded, exceeding the limit of up to 6 persons. Therefore, during the final minutes before leaving the clinic, before lunch and at the end of the afternoon, the cleaning area was inadequate for the number of students who wished to wash their materials, all at the same time. As the students themselves did not respect the maximum limit of the number of users in the cleaning area, there is a need to program follow-up measure, education and supervision of the activity.
Another very common situation with the neglect to use PPEs, or closed shoes, in which the students manipulated contaminated material in the cleaning area without using thick gloves, protective goggles and wearing open shoes. As regards discarding anesthesia needles, there was predominance of using fingers to activate and unscrew the needle from the metal of the carpule-type syringe in order to discard it afterwards. This activity, qualified as being incorrect, must be performed with the use of safety devices, such as hemostatic forceps or needle holders. This portion shows the lack of PPE use: The literature shows that lack or inadequate use of PPEs implies the more frequent occurrence of accidents 8, 9 . The preventive measures in Dentistry involves working practices based on the use of PPEs, and particularly training and qualification in risk management. According to the literature, the question of the increase in the use of PPE must mainly be education, motivation and supervision, and not the availability of the equipment 25 .
On the other hand, considering the change in attitudes, there was greater adhesion to the use of PPE, especially protective goggles, in order to prevent new accidents: Other students did not find anything difficult, because the fully trusted the patient's clinical chart, or due to the fact that they had not suffered perforation. According to the literature, the individuals in the health area tend to consider accidents with biologic materials somewhat routine, and become indifferent to the risk of contamination 26 .
As a result of the experience of having suffered an accident with contaminated biologic material, the majority of the volunteers reported that they are paying more attention during clinical procedures and when cleaning instruments: With regard to knowledge about the forms of contact with biological material of the patient, which must be notified to the medical service, the majority of the interviewees revealed that they thought it valid to notify all types: In order for the accident prevention program to be effective, all operating processes proposed by the Ministry of Labor and Employment 13 serve as guidelines for the institutionalization of a safety culture in the work environment, implementation of procedures for registration and investigation of accidents and risk situations, among other procedures.
It is worth considering that the teaching strategies and prevention need to be reformulated in order to act on the change in paradigm among the academic community, in search of greater uniformization to help to make the work environment safer.
CONCLUSION
The fear of contamination was the feeling most observed. On the other hand, the majority of interviewees did not notify the accident because they considered it unnecessary to do so. This inconsistency between the feeling of fear of contagion and lack of notification of accidents may be related to the organizational aspects of the teaching institution here investigated. It is worth pointing out that in order to educate an individual within a culture of biosafety and infection control, it is necessary to go beyond the current form, which occurs in a diffused manner in the curricular grid, because there is no discipline specifically focused on this type of training. It is necessary to avoid opinions that are frequently contradictory among professors themselves who discourage the notification of accidents, whether it is because of the belief that the injury was small, or because it involves transportation of the accident victim, source-patient and the professor in charge to a unit of reference. One has to consider that the students interviewed attributed the cause of accidents to aspects circumscribed by themselves -under the individual's own responsibility, instead of to a broad and systemic view with regard to the work environment. The need was detected for sharing the safety culture in the work environment, which although institutionalized at this school, still encounters obstacles. The training of the entire community represents a new challenge to be overcome, in order to increase the awareness of the students and professors of the importance of notification of injuries, and in order to program processes to evaluate the improvement in performance of post-accident procedures.
